Triton Spring Launch 2020 Schedule

Visit the UMSL Mobile App to view schedule, UMSL Shuttle routes, dining hours, Recreation & Wellness Center hours, extended hours, & other great events.

Check-out the UMSL Events Calendar at calendurmssl.edu to check-out upcoming events.

Questions call New Student Programs at 314-516-5271 or email us at newstudentprograms@umsl.edu

Monday, January 20
12:00pm-1:00pm Transfer Student Welcome Reception, Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Room 209

Tuesday, January 21
11:00am-1:00pm Spring Involvement Expo, Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Rotunda

Wednesday, January 22
2:00pm-4:00pm Help-A-Triton Tables, Various Locations Around Campus

Thursday, January 23
11:00am-2:00pm Back to School Bash & T-Shirt Swap, Millennium Student Center, Lower Level, The Nash

Friday, January 24
9:30am-10:30am New & Returning Students—Donut Be Afraid. Let’s Connect, Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Room 366

Saturday, January 25
10:00am-12:00pm Tiny Tritons Winter Cupcake Decorating, Millennium Student Center, Lower Level, Pilot House

Sunday, January 26
6:00pm Student Mass, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), Provincial House Chapel

Wednesday, January 29
2:00pm-4:00pm Multicultural Mixer, Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Room 366

Thursday, January 30
10:00am-4:00pm Blood Drive (sponsored by the Office of Student Involvement), MSC Century Rooms ABC

Schedule an appointment at umsl.campuslabs.com/engage/event/5178789 or walk in on the day of the drive.

8:00am-1:00pm Move-In Day, Villa North, Oak, and Mansion Hill

10:00am-2:00pm First Day Photo Station, Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Near Radio Station Table

11:00am - 2:00pm University Program Board Casino Day, Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Rotunda

11:00am & 3:00pm Self-Guided Schedule Tours, (sponsored by the Welcome Center), Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Meet in Front of Welcome Center (across from the TritonStore)

7:30pm University Program Board Bingo, Provincial House, Chapel

9:30pm University Program Board Friday Night Flicks, Provincial House, Museum Room

2:00pm-3:00pm All Day Residential Life & Housing Community Meetings, See RA for Details

8:00am-4:00pm Help-A-Triton Tables, Various Locations Around Campus

9:00am-10:00am Reception & Wellness Center open, (use TritonCard ID for Student Access), Recreation & Wellness Center

10:00am-2:00pm First Day Photo Station, Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Near Radio Station Table

11:00am - 2:00pm University Program Board Casino Day, Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Rotunda

11:00am & 3:00pm Self-Guided Schedule Tours, (sponsored by the Welcome Center), Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Meet in Front of Welcome Center (across from the TritonStore)

2:00pm-3:00pm Learn How To Get Involved at UMSL, (sponsored by the Office of Student Involvement), Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Rotunda

5:30pm Mass and Soup, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), 8200 Natural Bridge Rd, St. Louis, MO 63121

6:30pm Pies and Ping Pong, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), 8200 Natural Bridge Rd, St. Louis, MO 63121

11:00am-2:00pm Transfer Student Orientation (TSO), UMSL Campus

1:00pm UMSL Women’s Basketball vs. Indianapolis, Mark Twain Center

3:00pm UMSL Men’s Basketball vs. Indianapolis, Mark Twain Center

10:00am-7:00pm Recreation & Wellness Center open, (use TritonCard ID for Student Access), Recreation & Wellness Center

5:00pm-7:00pm DINNER (dining dollars or pay at door on your own), Provincial House, Dining Hall

6:00pm Student Mass, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), Provincial House, Chapel

7:00pm Disney and Donuts, Oak Residence Hall, Lobby

8:00am-4:00pm Triton Technology Help, Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Near Information Desk Tables

10:00am-2:00pm First Day Photo Station, Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Near Radio Station Table

10:00am-4:00pm 7:00am-6:00pm Triton Tuesday: 25% off UMSL Spirit Wear at Triton Store

7:30am-6:00pm Triton Tuesday: 25% off UMSL Spirit Wear at Triton Store

5:30pm Mass and Soup, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), 8200 Natural Bridge Rd, St. Louis, MO 63121

7:00pm UMSL Men’s Basketball vs. Southern Indiana, Mark Twain Center

8:00pm-10:00pm Residential Life & Housing Community Meetings, See RA for Details

9:00am-3:00pm Transfer Student Orientation (TSO), UMSL Campus

11:00am-1:00pm Taco Tuesday, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Rotunda

8:00am-4:00pm Triton Technology Help, Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Near Information Desk Tables

10:00am-2:00pm First Day Photo Station, Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Near Radio Station Table

11:00am - 2:00pm University Program Board Casino Day, Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Rotunda

11:00am & 3:00pm Self-Guided Schedule Tours, (sponsored by the Welcome Center), Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Meet in Front of Welcome Center (across from the TritonStore)

2:00pm-3:00pm Learn How To Get Involved at UMSL, (sponsored by the Office of Student Involvement), Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Rotunda

5:30pm Mass and Soup, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), 8200 Natural Bridge Rd, St. Louis, MO 63121

6:30pm Pies and Ping Pong, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), 8200 Natural Bridge Rd, St. Louis, MO 63121

11:00am-1:00pm Student Mass, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), Provincial House Chapel

2:00pm-4:00pm Spring Kick-Off: Services, Self-Care and more, Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Century Room C

7:30am-6:00pm Triton Tuesday: 25% off UMSL Spirit Wear at Triton Store, Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Room 209

11:00am-1:00pm Taco Tuesday, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), 8200 Natural Bridge Rd, St. Louis, MO 63121

1:00pm-2:00pm Learn How To Get Involved at UMSL, (sponsored by the Office of Student Involvement), Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Room 366

2:00pm-4:00pm Multicultural Mixer, Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Room 366

9:00am-10:00am Transfer Student Welcome Reception, Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Room 366

12:00pm-1:00pm Winter Warm Up, (sponsored by Fraternity & Sorority Life), Recreation & Wellness Center

1:00pm-2:00pm Transfer Student Welcome Reception, Millennium Student Center, Third Floor, Room 366

5:30pm Mass and Soup, (sponsored by Catholic Newman Center), 8200 Natural Bridge Rd, St. Louis, MO 63121

10:00am-4:00pm Blood Drive (sponsored by the Office of Student Involvement), MSC Century Rooms ABC

Schedule an appointment at umsl.campuslabs.com/engage/event/5178789 or walk in the day of the drive.

8:00am-4:00pm Triton Technology Help, Millennium Student Center, Second Floor, Near Information Desk Tables

5:00pm-7:00pm DINNER (dining dollars or pay at door on your own), Provincial House, Dining Hall